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An action was brought in the
courts last year to determine
whether an extension of time coulu
be given for the construction of

this railroad and retain the effect-

iveness of the subscriptions votea
- by l 'various townships. The con-

tract between the railroad Company
and the townkhips voting subscrip-
tions was that the road should be
built and in operation in a spec-
ified time, or tfoe subscriptions
would become inoperative and not
binding. The Supreme Court held
that the railroad wuold have to
abide by its contract. Hence the
Toad has been rechartered and the
bill having passed both Houses of
the Legislature, the question of

bonds will be voted on agfiin, and
we have it upon good atjth'dWty
that if Alamance wishes to'share
In the* benefits of such a roaa
\u25a0a proposed that the townships will
again have to vote the bonds; that
the road will certainly be built. If
built through Alamance the county

will be immeasurably benefitted,
hence it behooves the people of Al-
amance to interest themselves ana
work for It. It is a great oppor-
tunity.

Judge James E. Boyd, United
States Diatrict Judge for the West-

tern District of North Carolina, was
70 years old Sunday. Under the law

yhe is now entitled to retire on full
? pay. But so far as is known he

has not expressed any intention
He la still in vigorous health ana
la not of that temperament that
would enjoy or crave a lite of
idleness or inactivity. He la « Re-
publican Unci there are a number
of prominent Democratic lawyers in
his district who would like to try
for the position, which pays (6,600
? year.

Judge Boyd .was born in Ala-
mance and made his home here un-
til about the year lkk'i.

It has been expected thit the
war In Europe would tame down

\u25a0 little during the winter, but not
ao.

The Russians in the East have
met, It appeara, some serious re-
verses in the past few days. No
material change In the Western
\u25a0one.

Germany is fighting England now
with all her power, having estab-
liahed a naval war cone around
the British Islands, which, with
submarines sowing mines, will ren-

der navigation very hazardous.
It even now looks like serious

aompllcations will arise between
the United Btates and Oerman.v on

Uaccount of the latter's attitude.

The Judge Carter-Solicitor Ab-
crnethv affair has been carried to

the Legislature. There may lurk
In the proceedings something oth-
er than the adjuatment of the dif-
ference between the two officials
In the court room. In the state-
ments each contends that he waa
nWnta, ech contends that he was

acting within his rights. What will
be the outcome is yet to be seen.

The days of the Legialature are
more than half gone, yet there ir
much to be don* in the way of law-
making.

A bill haa been paaaed to allow
sheriffs to summon jurors and wit-

neeaea over telephone, bnt the service
ofa aummons muat be peraoaal.

The Houee baa paaaed-the revenue
bill and itgoee to the Senate.

Oa the Trwa of Betgimn.

About MO,ooo starving Belgians
have taken refuge in Holland;four
times as many have gone to Bng
land, and a number equal to one-
quarter of the entire population o'

, Holland. If these poor people
could have fled In families their
sufferings would have been much
lea*. But that la not the cae. A
correspondent of the London Qlobe
writes of seeing the refugees
atanding gazing at trees on the
roadside. When he went near he
found that on the trees sllpe of pa-
per were nailed, which read aa fol-
lows: "Pierre . your wife
passed this way; she will wait for
you at Rosendaal j-" a mile further
the same mesaage was repeated on
another tree So the refugees
wander irom tree to tree seeking
newt of thetr loved ones. This
writer saw a father carrying an
Infant and leading two more chll
dren, all crying, and hurrying from
tree, to tree In hopes of good news

Fines aggregating fJSS.SM have
been levlea by the Missouri Su-
preme Court on five large packing
Arms, and under the decree of th
court the right of the companies to

continue business in Missouri la
conditioned on the psvment of th
fines by March 11. Otherwise, or If
they violate the anti-truat law.t iej
muat leave the State.

Count Von
*

Bernstorff, German
ambassador to the I'nlted States,
haa requested a psrdon for Bdwln
D. Scott of Raylnond, Washington,
convicted of writing threatening

letteri to the ambassador. Scott
pleaded guilty but said the letters
were not intended to bs.taken ae-

nr ifIv -ft"'-'
armed youths k>cked

Center,
*

in the bank vault
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devoted much thought and time to
> it, and that the wearying details
> had been threshed out and that all
> the rest of us bad to do was to ca'r-
' ry out his plans and the matter
i was a thing accomplished. Be-
I cause of the tact that I was pres-

, ent at a business conversation
i with another person, I know that

the next thing he planned (or this
city and this county was a hospi-
tal, and had he been spared, be-
cause of what he had done in the
past, ano'because of my knowledge
of the. man I know that a hos-

' pital would have been built, and
. I trust that even with him gone

' that the Influence ot his example
may enable us to build this hospi-
tal. With his genius for organiza-
tion and for handling business af-
fairs ho would have made it easier,
but because I know he had this

[ in mind, and because I hope that
, somewhere he knows of what is be-

' ing done here, I trust this hospital
is effected, and it would be but

i seemly to call it "The James Mur-
, ray Hospital."

. You have Just heard that in his
. church counsel he gave freely of

. this gift for business matters of his

.' and that his advice was sought and
|, Valued.
I As to what dreams for the fu-

,' ture there were in his busy brain
II know not, but I do know that,
.' Judging from the past, had he been

> spared that he would have done
much more for his community and

I "for his fellow-man.
I i I do not say aught of his family

. or of their great grief. That is
too sacred a realm for any but

', the Minister of the Living God to
enter.

Because I cannot do so I do not
, speak to you of my personal feel-

; ings, other than to say that I miss
, him. You have missed him, ana

I by you I mean you of his church,
vou, his fellow-citizens here fn Bur-
lington, you, of Alamance county..

I We have missed him since his
death?we miss him here to-day
when we come to pay this tribute to

' his memory; in future we will miss
him for the work he did, not-for

' himself, but for others. If the
good we do others and for others
is a fair test, then when we "Cross
the. Bar" may our record be like
his, for Judged by this test his life

I was indeed a success.

[ ?7; . 1
? The address of Mr. C. Brown Cox
* was as follows:

?We commemorate to-day not so:
much a death as a life. While

1 we mourn the passing of our fore-most citizen, we stand in the pres-
ence and the power of a great life.

When this generation shall have
Y" passed and another shall have as-

sumed the affairs relinquished by
1 this, the impress of the life which

we commemorate today will remain
and our children's children will
speak the name of James Walter

" Murray.
It is difficult to bring my con-

sciousness to acquiesce in the fact
? : that James W. Murray is dead,

I though I know beyond a doubt
* that his body now rests in peace

at the bottom of the sound whose
t waters enfolded him In death. Day

after day, in the mysterious laby-
rinths of sub-consciousness, there

» lingers the expectation of meeting
him face to face. And I ata grate-
ful for this?supremely grateful

- that throughout the years I shall
think of him as living?not dead.

Almost it would seem that a be-
nevolent Providence has taken himin the prime of vigorous life that
we may cherish his memory as a
vibrant, virile power in the affairs
which make for the uplift of hisCity and his State

> Measured in years the death of
Jas. W. Murray was tintlmely
Measuted in achievement, he hadalready lived his "three score and

j ten." And his tragic passing seems
i * fitting close to nis strenuous
i life,

j Not a geniua nor a gi-
i ant, given by birth neither position

nor power, he uarahalled his re-
, sources and aahieved for himself aworthy. place In the esteem ano

confidence of his fellowmen. In-
\u25a0l-lrca by lofty purpose, sustainedby indomitable will, calmly superior
to criticisms or opposition, he was
the architect and builder of hlaown life?a life whoee magnitude
will enhance as the passing years
give it perspective.

This vast concourse of people,
this wealth of floral tokens attest
the great esteem in which the
memory of Jas. W. Murray la held i
We should not forget, however, r
that he achieved success, not by ithe aid of hia fellow-men, but 1largely in spite of them. His as- I

\u25a0cent In life was not accompliahed
jby uason of helpfulness and praise iI He won his way in the face of busy Icriticism and studied opposition, 1
and without his lust need of praise. *

i Knocks composed the rungs of the I
ladder by which he climbed. It la

I beautiful, nevertheless, and very 1
comforting, that there la a princi- <
pie in human nature by which It 'rights itself, though it be tardy In'
action. And I for one rejoice In «
the midst of my sorrow to-day that <
Jas. W. Murray, haa come to hisl <
rightful place in the hearts of hla '
fellow citizens, even though this ?
must be accomplished by a tragic i
and untimely death.

TThe material achievements of
Mr. Murray'a life ape known. If |
If the records of them could be <
erases from the annala of our com- |

' munitv, the blank pages woula <
proclaim hia accompliahmenta more
elo'juestly than the written pages
would proclaim our own. But that i
which waa greatest asd best In him I
cannot be e xpreaaed In t-rms of
material achievement. In tba pur-
suit of busineaa success men often i

i forget the riglta of their fellow- i
men and arrive at greatneas by <
building upon the wrecked fortunes
of other men. There la no man 1
livingto-day who can stand up and taay that Jas. W. Murray ever I

t«ver wrongfully deprived him of a
single cent, or oppressed whan he
had him in his power. Be waa a i
true exemplar of that unusual bus!- iness consciousness which seeks the i
enhancement of aelf only by lifting I

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Held in Memory of James Walter
Murray Sunday at 3 o'clock P. M.

I,«Ht Sunday afternoon, Feb'y
14th, at 3 o'clock, a vaat congre-
gation filled the large auditorium
of the Lutheran church in Burling
ton to attend the service in memory
of Jainca Walter Murrey. When the
bour arrived the church was filled to

ila rapacity with fiiends from all
parts of the county and many from
without the county. It was a most

impressive and solemn service, dur-
ing vhirh an awe-inspiring stillness
prevailed. -

Those making the addresses, upon
request, granted us the privilege of
publiabing them. They tell the atory
ofbia lifefaithfully in well chosen and
fitting terms. Sweet, inspiring muaic
was waa touchingly rendered by the
cUuir with organ accompaniment.

The order of service was as fol-
lows :

Hymn?'.'My Jesus aa Thou Wilt".Choir.
Responsive Readings of Ninetieth Psalm.

The Kyrie.
Scripture Reading. . .Pastor T. 8. Brown.
Hymn?"l'eace, Perfect Peace" . Choir.
Address Pastor Brown.
Hymn? "One Sweetly Bolema Thought",

Choir.
Address I(oa. E. B. Parker, Jr.
Solo?"O, Dry Those Tears"

Mr. Chaa. J. Bolaad.
Address .Mr. 0. Brown Cox.
Solo?"Crossing the Bar"

Mrs. P. E. Morrow.
Prayera.

The Nunc Dimltis
Benediction.

The address of Pastor T. 8.
Brown was as follows:

This is u sorrowful occasion that
brings us together. It is for the
purpose of comforting one another
from the word of God, and mani-
festing our sympathies in view of
the loss of our fellow member, ana
friend, and citizen, Mr. J. W. Mur-

NVe need not, nor would we if
we could, give in detail the appall-
ing and harrowing circumstances
by which he was so unexpectedly
taken from us.

Through a multiplicity of duties
and labors, not sp much for himself
as for his town and community, his
health trß'e way under the atrain.

He had been undergoing medical
treatment for Its recovery, snd pre-
paring to give up official connec-
tion with the business he had so
firmly established, and serve the
community in a more general way,
when he was taken from us, ana
his body lies amid the surging,
restless waters and the shifting
sands of the Atlantic coast.

We knew him well enough to
know that when the atorm of disas-
ter aeized upon that little craft?-
when the Inevitable came, that he
would be sstlsfied to go down, if
only his wife and companions in
in peril cbuld be rescued.

Tnus In the senlth of his life and
usefulness he has been tsken from

I the church and town he loved so
well.

' The very ending of thst life
characterized his whole career, for

, it ws marked "by struggle and
storm snd opposition,

r He lived to see the completion of
many of his ardent endeavors: and.

' how pathetic, that instead of
I'oding his days amid the peaceful

auletude of home and friends, his
fe should go out amid the moan-

ing and sighing of the sea, and the
noise of Its tempestuous waves,
while his own beloved wife was
struggling amid the cold, dark wa-
ters.

I remember my first visit to Bur- 1
Ungton, before having been called
to become pastor of this church, i
I recsll mv Interview with Mr. 1
Murray sna others and the interest
he manulfested in my coming to be
his pastor. And ever since being
here he had been my friend. How-,
ever busy, man of affairs as he was,'
I never hsd to wait long to see
him. His advice and counsel were
slways good and encouraging.
And any important enterpriae un-
dertaken by the church we could
ilwaya count on hta co-operation
and support.

Mr. Murray had hla faults, his be-
getting sins, and I am not here to
gloaa them over, or palliate them.

But even the best of us hsve our
shortcomings. "If Thou, Lord,
shouldat mark iniquities, O Lord,
wllb shsll stand?" "Let him who
is without bin cast the first stone
it him."

But he hid faith. faith In men.
tnd otherwise he would not have
iccomplished whst he did. But
ibove all he hsd faith in Gad
faith in our Lord Jeaua Christ..
And that after all Is whit counts,!
for "our own rlghteoiane«s is h t
but as filthy ragi In God's sight.
"This Is the victory that overcon-
*th the world, even our faith." And
in thla faith we truat he haa trl-

fUiyJf In*nd poor blood; tfc*y
do not eoaplala bnt appstite lags, they
hsva bo ambition and do not progress.

\u25a0WfccMHwn nssd thsrithj»sJkfa»l
everything else; Its pore cod Mvsr oil eon-
mlas nature's own Meod-tealag, flsah-
baOdiag fats which qaickly show la rosy
cfeotkt, oppetitc, firm flnh ond
strndy frames. |

If your children an languid, tired
when rising, catch cold eerily or flai
their studies difficult, give them Jeeft's
CssUai/ it supplies ths very tood ele-
ments that their systems lack.

SssM's fissUsa contains no
and Is so good for growing children it's a
pity to keep It from them.
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umphed, and in thit great day
"when the sea shall give up its
dead," that his' body shall come

' forth renewed and transformed to
be re-united with his soul in an in-
dissoluble and ' glorious union, nb
more to battle with the storms and
turmoils of life's tempestuous sea,
but to fulfill some eternal purpose
in the future kingdom of God,

Why then should we weep?

"Nothing is here for tears, noth-
ing to wsll

Or knock the breast; no weakness,
no contempt, %

Dispraise or blame, nothing but
well and fair.

And what may quiet us in a death
so noble."

You remember after the miracu-
lous feeding of the multitudes,
Christ conatrained Hia disciples to
cross over the ses of Galilee while
He, Himaelf, went up into' a moun-
tain to pray.

The little craft was tossed and
rocked by the waves which wildly
swept against It. The disclMes
were filled with dread, and their
consternation waa heightened when
thev saw Jesus coming to them
walking on the water, but they
thought Him some apparition or.
spirit of evil. But He said "Be of
good cheer.it Is I, be not afraid.''
And like the disciples the Lord's
people must often pass through a
sea of trouble. Misfortune, be-

. reavement, and trouble like a wild
storm swoops down upon us. God
often suffers these troubles for our
own good, to lead us to repentance,
bring us closer to Him, and purify
our charactera.

He Himself, comes in and through
to succor and help us, but like the
disciples we do not always recog-
nize Him, and see in these troubles
some apecter of evil or omen ot

disaster.
Hence He cries out to-day to this

bereaved and stricken family, and
\u25a0 scores of friends as He did to his

t disciples of old, "be of good cheer,
r it is I, be not afraid." And this
r is what He says to every sorrowing

- and troubled soul..
t If bereavement or misfortune has
i touched you, or awakened yo ir

- fears, or taken happiness from your
home or hope from your heart,

f amid the darkness snd dashing* of

- calamity, there is a vo'ce thit
i says, "It is I, be not afraid." "It
' Is' not accident, ft is not chance,

it is not a random thing, it i*
i Jesus; and the word is, "It is I, be
f not afrsid." ..

i
. "The storm could not b-.iry thit
I that word In the wave,
- For it was taught through the tem-

pest to
) It shall reach Hla disciples in every
' clime.

And His voice shall be near in each
i troublous time,
',. Saying, "Be not afrsid, it is I."

' I When the heart ia torn with lonell-
> ness and sorrow,
-! And comfort Is ready to die;
- The darkness shall pass and in
f I gladness to-morrow
f. The wounded complete conaolation
» ahall borrow

I From His life-giving word, "It

> When desth Is st hand snd this
cottage of clay

i Ia left with a tremendous sigh,
r The gracious Forerunner Is smooth-
I! Ins the wsy

I Hor its Isnsnt to psss to unchsnge-
fl , able day, a

, Saying, "Be not afraid, it is I."

i The.address of Mr. B. S. Parker,
? Jr., was as follows:

\u25a0 My Friends

I It's always hard for one to talk
| when they feel deeply, and it's

, hard for me to-day to speak to you
! of my dead friend, and yet because
what I say and the saying of it
la to be tribute to one whom
1 know deserves tributes, I could
not decline to speak.

| It was my privilege to know
Murray well, and a more quietly
forceful personality I never came
In contact with. He talked but lit-

, tie, but when he did speak It was
worth while to listed. I was in
Burlington thst sfternoon when the
meeeage came announcing hia pass-
ing, and there was never h»re or
elsewhere a more spontaneous
tribute paid a man by the crowds
that gathered on the street eager
to hear frdm him, and yet dreading
to hear the news confirmed, snd
the striking thing of it all was thst
ot all that crowd who knew him'
and his work, there was not one j
who spoke of whst he had done 1
for himaelf, but all with on" scco-d
tslked of whst he had done for
others, of what he had accomplish-,
ed In and for the community in
which he lived.

Some one haa aald that the full
duty of a man to his fellows Is to
develop to the fullest extent, snd
use to the utmost those gifts witv
which he is endowed, and to devel-
op snd use those gifts for the best
interests of his fellow-man. If
this be the test, snd certainly it
Is s high standard to )udge one
by, then Indeed, did Murray meas-
ure up to it. While talented in
many wara, still his most striking
gift was his capacity for otganlxi-
tlon, and a gift that he had to
influence others in business mit-t
ters. Before I knew him at all
well he had shown much evidenc
of these gifts, and you hive but
to look around In your communitv
and in our county and point to
those thlnts which have tended to
the upbuilding of the communitv.

, and in almost every instance vou i
find evidence of his work, and It
Is but giving htm hla Just meed of
praise, to sey that msnv of the
biggeat things that have been done
were due in large measure to his
individual efforts. .

Aa I have said before, Murray
was a man who talked little con-
cerning his plans fqr the future.

| and when he spoke at s matter
you generally found that he had

?<\u25a0\u25a0.l \u25a0 J , ' -
4 ""

NeWS Sn&oshots John "? Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie testified before federal industrial relations commlaslon. about their foundations.
Senator Norris. Republican,, and Senator Lewis, Democrat, were both prominent in the fight over ship purchase bill Insenate.

Of tO6 Week where all night aeaalona were held. The Russian army fought desperately In Poland and Oallcia In heavy snows. British sol-
diers furnished with goatskin coats In northern Prance. Germany declared English waters In war sone, threatening all of foe's

shipping. The LualUnla ran up American Bag to escape submarines. Seventh regiment, N. T. N. O, tried out winter uniform, which United States army
may adopt Investigation Into deaths of sged Inmates dt Odd Fellowa' home at Tonkers, N. Y., followed story of attendant who said he murdered many.

others. Had he been selfish and
unscrupulous, with -the vast oppor-
tunities at his hand, he could have
built for himself and hia family a
magnificent estate. But when a full
accounting 1s mads it will be re-
vealed that hia private estate has
suffered while he has been devel-
oping the wealth of the community.
For this the contmunltjr will hofa
him in grateful remembrance, ana
and this gratitude will not be di-
minished-** the facts become more
fulW revealed. I hope and be-
lieve. that at no diatant day
awakened and appreciative com-
munity will endow and christen in
his name a aplendid benevolent
Institution, In order to complete - a
Work which had begun, ana as a
tangible expression of gratitude for
his unstinted public services.

But greater than material
achievement or business integrity,
is the heart?the soul of the man,

and 1 want you, Jus| for one mo-
ment, to look with me upon the se-
cret, sacred chambera of the heart
of Jas. W. Murray.

Impaired in health, he waa ar-
ranging to retire from active 'busi-
ness. Passionately fond of the wa-
ter, he had sought out his ideal
place, and was preparing' to make
his home by the sea, where he
hoped, that, in constant communion
with the mighty deep, his health
would be restored. But some mys-
terious mentor had whispered to
htm a message from another world.
When parting from his family early
in December, he prolonged the sad
farewelli, saying : "Something tells
me that I will never return to my
home again." Apprehending that
he would be unusually sad to be
away from home and his family at
Christmas time, the speaker spent
some days with him in Norfolk,
and more than once during this
visit Mr. Murray burst into tears,
saying, "Something, tells me that
the end is very near." Prom, Nor-
folk Mr. Murray went to Beaufort,
N. C. And now as I reverently
lift the curtain, I want you to
catch Just one ztimpse of the heart
and the soul of the man. '

! It is the last day .of the dying
year. It is sunset?the last hour tof
the dying day. 'Standing beside a
friend, he is looking out across the
the peaceful waters of the sound,

| and through the inlet to where the
I blue Atlantic rolls. A tiny bark,
I with white sails wide-spread, pasaes
silently from the sound, out beyond
the bars, and is lost to view as the

I last lingering rays of sunlight fade
from the darkening sky. And then,

: all unconscious of the presence of
his friend, bursting into tears, un-
covered and gazing still toward
the vanishing bark, his heart apa
soul found utterance in Tennyson-s
sweet words:

"Sunset and the evening .star,
And one clear call for me I

And may there be no moaning of
the bar,

When I put out to sea.

"But such a tide as moving seems
asleep,

Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out

the boundless deep
Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell.
Ana after that the dark)

And may there be no sadness of
farewell.

When I embark.

For though from out our bourne of
Tune and Place,

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to aee my pilot face to face,

When I have crossed the bar."
#?

__
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Greed For a Hooey Crop.

No one crop will make a people
prosperous. If cotton holds a
monopoly under conditions that
,make other crops impossible, or
under allurements that make oth?r \u25a0
crops exceptional, its dominion will J
be despotism.

Whenever the greed for a money j]
crop unbalancea the wisdom of JhuniKindry, the money crop is a c
curse, hwen it sMmulatea the gen- «
eral economy of the farm, it ia the j
profit of farming.

In an unproaperous atrip of Car- Jolina, when ssked the cause of '
their poverty, the people aay, "To-
bacco, for it la our only, caah crop.

In Lancaster, Pa., the richest farm 1
county In America according to the \u25a0

census, when aaked the causa of Jtheir prosperity, the farmera aay, 4
"Tobacco?for It ia the golden >
crown ot a diversified agricult- I
ure." J

The Department of Agriculture 1
haa never devised any plan for re- ldeeming the large tracta of lana u
that have depended on free seed Jculture.

' t
Some of Billy Sunday'a admirers 'I

are convinced that there's many a J|
true word spoken in geaturea.

"Will civilisation endure?" aska a £

contemporary. Well. enduriof a
seems to be its long salt at pre*- \u25a0

ent. JSenator Root evidently regards a
"buying a quarrel" aa being quite II
aa fallacious an enterprise aa seek- ?

lug "peace at any price." £

Official bulletins are calculated to *

show that even a war can b* de-
acribed in such a way aa to make
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~,, numm mll it
' The Glenhope School gave ,a
Valentine Party on last Friday
night, an dspeot a vary pleasant
evening and added W./0 to the
school: This amount with what
has been made on similar occa-
sions makes $30.00 for Glenhope.

I U

*For the Graham Chapter Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy the Super-
intendent 'preaented to Bellemont
School on last Friday a beautiful
portrait of Robert K. Lee. This
handsome picture of the great Gen-

: eral was a gift of the Daughters
' and one that is very much' appre-
ciated.

| The debating sociey of the Oasl-
pee School held its regular meeting
on last Wednesday night and dis-
cussed the Query : Resolved, that
the women of North Carolina
'should be allowed to vote. The
Iaffirmative was represented by
' Messrs. Jones and Smith and the
negative by Measrs Andrews ana
Shepherd. The decision was ren-
dered in favor of the affirmative.

On Saturday night the Country
Club of Ossipee held its regular
tneeting followed by a Valentine

i and Box Party. The Ossipee Bana
furnished some excellent music for
the occasion, and the Domestic Sci-

' ence Class sold hot chocolate. A
pleasant evening was spent and
nearly $25.00 waa added to the
school fund.

On last Thursday night Al-
tamahaw School gave a play enti-
tled "The Ruggles Family". This
play furnished a pleasant hour

, ana added several dollars to the
*:hooL

The Bethany School gave a Box
Party last Friday night that nettea
for the school |ll.OO.

An original library >has lust been
received for Eldermont School, and
a supplement each for Manndale
and Spring.

The Superintendent is "publishing
this week art article on "The Daily
Program in the School Room."

ELON COLLEGE DEBATE.

Clftoe to Debate on Feb. V*? President

Pouat one of badges?Fine
Prograaa. v

The Clio Literary Society is to
give its 25th annual celebration on
Monday evening February 22, 1915,
beginning at 8.00 p. m. The cele-
bration is to take place in the Col-
lege auditorium, and the public is
cordially invited to attend.

A splendid program is to be pre-
i aented consisting of orations, a

, humorous burlesque, an original
poem, and a debate on the new

. rederal Banking Law?whether it
, is a rea isolution of our financial

situation. Mr. W. J. Cotten will say
i the words of welcome and Mr. L.
: W. Vaughan will keep the records.

Preident Foust of the State Normal
' College Ir to be .one of the Judges,
! to award the decision of the ae-
i bate and the gold medal to the
> best speaker.

, February 16, 1915.

; Calomel Dynamites
I A Sluggish Liver

i

| Starts your liver without
making you sick and can

not salivate.
' Calomel salivates! It's mercury,

Calomel acta like dynamite on a
sluggish .liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile it
crashes into it causing griping and
nausea.

If you feel bilious,, headachy, con-
' stlpated and all knocked out, Justgo to your druggist and get a. 50c

bottle of Doaaon's Liver Tone,
which ia a harmless vegetable
aubstitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making you

, sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauaeated tomorrow;
beaodea it may salivate you, while
If you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for -work or
play. It's harmleaa, pleaaant and
aafe to give to children: they like
it. adv.

;i. Raine, who pleaded guilty
to chargta of misuai of the mails
in connection with the failure of
the Mercantile Bank ot Memphis,
Tenn , while he waa president, has
been sentenced by the United
States Court to serve five yeara in
the Federal prison at Atlanta. The
failure of the bank, a State insti-
tution, involved a lon of more
than SI^«OJOO.N.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Properly.

Under aod by authority of the power ofsale tosHMls a oertala Mortgage deed,

*."J """"Or.H.Clt*gas sad wtfr.JJa Tssaue, to T. W. Albright, for the purpose ;
«Teeeuifng tbs pay ant of a osrtoln bond of

*i*«e therewith la the sua of «l ««> Ml >
wbleh haa not be n the undersigned
Mortgagee willoffer for mleat public ootrryto4be £lghe« bidder tor ooeh. attbeouart

°Alaiaanea ooanty.
North Carolina, at twelre o'clock. Noon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2u, 191#,

VHateg_ttolhas toss aad bounds* as fa*- Ifew* e» estoag, Aibrtght aad ,

Ipi®SS&ri=« I
m'SS TVTkfZ****?»l*K*«airif4

iWiWuttSSSSSir I

readi- theooe W fcrtof Oobiel r
!

aoatalalng 07 auppu*tfloa U aovaa, Mor ?
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MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY
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Count ParofT Preaanta Hit Cradentlala.

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Cents

. Story is now running in the. Gleaner.
. \u25a0- Read It.

Notice of Sale oi
I Real Estate.

Under and l»y<vlrltie of an order of tlioKu
mrlor t otirl- of AlaiiiHiiee coiunv, iikmlc ii

\u25a0 llieSpfciul I'roeevdiiitf entitled \|. Li iieek
, K*« color of W. A. William*\h. l Ami
, WlfrlaniM, iliownden.ijfiitj.l tCxeeutor will, oi

- SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1915,
at twelve o'clock M., At the court limine dnoi

! ip Oitbani, North Camlliut. Oder lorKile I<
' the highest bidder, thai certain Ireel oi lane
I lying and being In Newllu township. Ala

. mance county, North Carolina, adjoin in;; ilu
land, of W. A. Patterson. loe WllliuniHaml

1 other*, and more particularly described at
follows, to-wlt:Beginning at a poat oak at the Bennett corner. running thence Wear 10 chainx and IIlinks to a black oak inSylvia Godfrey'! Huethence North 66 chains to a atone near D. PJotw'a; thence Eaat 10 ebalna and 16 link! to a
hickory naara branch, thenoe Vouth 66 chalnito containing 66 acrea, mom

Tama of Pale-One-thlrd caah, one-third Inthree months, and one-third In six monih*.D«ferred payments to bear Intereat from day

This the Bth day of February 1916.
M. L CHEEK,

? Executor.

AwSS^ri
»

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New uubrldud dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and rirtmnr

of an authoritative library.
Ooren every field of knowl.
edge. An Encyclopedia In ?

ainclebook.
The Only Dictionary with the

New Divided Page.
400,000 WoxdL 2700 Pace*.

I 0000ninstraobna. Coet nearly
I ft million doiltri.
\u25a0 Let ns teU yon about this
I remarkable nila volume,
|B»KBaAWiltatonpl.

\u25a0\u25a0M pagea, full par-

we

n
W

YwCa Cm That Backache
\u25a0sin along the back, -*??'im

isssn . £&'ujr^us
"3f»"d h«6 «us for Kidney, Bladde

s&S&su&sß'Ss7sssz£S r.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OLE A NER,
,?UM A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.-

f HOTEL BAIN
"

Formerly lirotly House
v 603 South Elm Street,
j» GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

hi

jOno lHoek South of Passonjror

r
Depot. Newly I'liriiiulnil, ISitLli

io ami Sleitiu I It-til : : : :

id *

rti; Kuropean rinn 60 itnil JIS ecu Is.
18 American l.tM) ami i.nO per |lay.
fs Special prices liy week or iinihllt.

0. W. BAIN, Proprietor
IB i
"® '

. ?*

? Service by Publication
y ,

State of North Carolina,
County of Alamance.

\u25a0a the Superior Court,
March Term, lUlt.

. WillOliver, Plaintiff,
v*. ?

«.

Mary Oliver, Defendant.
The defendant aliove named will take notloethai an action entitled an above lias boon

commenced In the superior Court of Ala-mama county by the plaintiff und against
tho dcfee«ant for the pur|H>*eof securing an
absolute dkorco fmm dele' (taut: and the
aald defendant will fu Iher tako noiloL tb.it"hi- Isrequlroil to a|i|>oar at the next lerra of
the Mpetior Court ol ksI.I eoonty to tie lield
at u ratiam, N. c., at tbe court housi on theflrst Monday in March llllfi,and anawer ordemur to the comiHali-t In Midaction,or t»eplaintiffwiltacplV to the court for the reliefdemanded insaid action.

This Ma 16th day of January, ltu
, .

_ , J. D. KBtI.NOOLH,C. M. O.J. B.Cook, Att'y. Sljantt

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue or a power of »alc contained If,

certain moi4«««u iiH.la.nnni t<» ii«« umi. r
V Nort|f.iMOe I»y Alex. It«dl,hiiil duly

leepnlH in IliNik N». iW of Mnrtjfnee i ecti*,
W&ff>M? ll,e "IWco of toe U^iOcr
Of of Aln comity, «»rlli <'-ur»t-
?lua. llie iiiNk*r>.|V trillai Hie eourl liou vodoor In « nuiuia. ul 12 o'c'ouk M. f on

MONDAY, MARCH IST, ISIIS,
jeUto the highest bidder ror canh. that co>-
tatn tract or parcel of land lyiua umi ie-inif
if AJ b.

rJ« l"> lownihlti. Alun.nut couutv,
north Unolina. ii.ljrinliiir the 1.111.11 ul B.Nicholson on the Hoiithcu.t.on tho W«*t i-yl>an Iseley and Clay iMdev. on th North by

and known an the Oroen Nicholwinold homoplace, and the home ofAlex. Holt Said trac>
contains ab-Kit thirty ore*, and la iM-tnir'"iufy"h" '"ond secured by the alorvmov-'a***dp«it

This February lat, MdV.

W. H. Carroll, SU'r. OLArPt Uori^"e-

Ptmoc MAIKS

41 111 iBBBi +fBMllilflywHt. fe»r*Mt«*ob


